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X -r^F in Newfoundland The people should 
be informed what the true situation 
is. The solution of our problems 
should be laid before them. The ad
vice and counsel of the people 
should be sought in times of crises 
by those elected as Directors of the 
country’s affairs.

If John Citizen is such an import
ant person during an election cam
paign as he undoubtedly is, when all 
kinds of money is spent and every 
effort is put forth to secure his at
tention, his support and his vote, 
surely he is "worthy of some consid
eration when it comes to importent 
public policies, problems and ques
tions.

And so, shirk it as we may, speak 
of it with disdain, treat it with con
tempt, bury it out of sight, the fact 
remains that if Newfoundland is to

Items of NewsTHE GUARDIAN.I . Obituary GIC DEATH.

ock-Tafclng Sale!^HH|
\ . On Friday morning, November 3rd,

, 4AIE take this opportunity of wishing onr many friends and one of the oldest citizens of French’s 
1W patrons a Happy and Prosperous New Year; and also Cove, in the person of josiah Bad- * 

beg to remind them that we are still in line for Bigger cock, calmly, peacefully and without ,
Business durm* 1923. We offer now the following: 3$

28 only Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats S;
Assorted sizes, worth $9.00, which we are clearing at $5.90 each, the highest esteem, not only for his ^

hardy, manly and brave character!^ 
ticst-btrt also for his moral quajjfï£s 
of industry, straightforwardness an(j1 
honesty. Mr. Badcock”s ancestors ' 
were of old Devonshire stock, aua*^ 1°
those he was indebted for that strong , .
physique .which made it possible for olnt| ec' 1
him to endure almost any hardship. On V*c. 23rd, after an illness of 
Deceased prosecuted the sealfishe^y . 6 mofritçg, Stephen French, aged 83 

. 58 springs, going at first with his year*, jtft to mourn are three daugh 
uncle, Capt. John Norman, of Brigus, 
at the early age of 14 years. For a
number of years he prosecuted the aflhr-9j|jna French, Coley’s Point, as

fj several grand-children and 
^andchildren. Funeral took 
* Dec. 26th at the Methodist 
yrColey’s Point, Rev. Samuel 
■Iffkiating.

(
OnJijA 27th, while working on 

Josiah Badcock, French's Cove, Bay the^figÿ|‘shift at Dominion No. 2
Col^lsfw ire(j Beasley, a Newfound- 
IWWerfnet an instant death. Beas-
ley, 1

r* 'priting in a room at No. 10 
lading when without warning 

<feal fell from the roof, hit 
ejy on the head ond killing 
itly. .He was 22 ye ars old

1 . Proprietor.C. fc RUSSELL Help The Guardian by patroniz
ing its Advertisers.Vi Roberts.t • Issued every S;U urday from the offi e 

of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (po-sp free1) to any put 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip 
^ons payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six 01 twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

■€»
Newfoundland today is suffering

Fdrd "•
riend, Reuben Martin,

from a Rolls-Royce tax ion a 
income. Who is the one that will

•àr-

fl V change it?
-Bts

The name Labrador is derived from 
the Portuguese word “llavrador,” and 
means a yeoman farmer.. The name 
suggests a country of fertile fields 
and flocks and herds.

ied.
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A few Men’s Rubber Coats only $6 60 each 
60 only Men’s Tweed Overcoats

Ranging from $14.50 to $25-50.

25 only Ladies’ Winter Coats
CLEARING AT HALF PRICE.

of oui’ All-Wool BLANKETS/a^id Wool-Nap

fets clearing at $6.90 and $4-85'per pair.
Also, our usual big variety of the every-day selling Goods, codfish«yf chiefly at Battle Harbor, wei

which we are offering at Lowest Lash Prices.
A Perfection Oil Heater is a good purchase at this “Rescue,” and was imainly instrumen cem 
H ro ,cl*uu ^ , 6 r , . . : tal in saving that ship from destruc-

season of the year. Much below last season s price. tion near the Fish Rock> Qff Battle 

arrival of Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Skates and Slides b

On Jec. i4th, 1922, after a linger- 
”efs, ’Sdlina," beloved wife of 

[Russell, aged 71 years. Fun- 
ikplace to the C. of E. Ceme-

All advei tisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday moaning.

All small and transient advertise-1 
men Is must be paid foV at the time 
of insertion. The • number of inser
tions must, tie specified.

On Monday night, Jan. 1st, a Con- 
held in the Country Roatr* r 1 cert was

School. Long before the programme 
started the school was filled, and dur 
ing the evening numbers could not 
be admitted. The programme was» 
r > cellent and was thoroughly enjoy
ed by all. Much praise is due Miss 
Orne D«.,vc, whose efforts resulted 
ir. the sucvirl:- of the entertain:1 t.:.:.

ti

find employment for its sons and 
daughters so that they may stay at 
ho’me, we have got to get back as far 
as possible to the ideals of R^pon- 
sible and Democratic Government, 
and John Citizen will have to be 
shown a little more of the considera
tion and respect during the four years Sunday, Ja.,. >11. was set apart as 
following an election that Is literally Thanksgiving. Day by Central Meth. <-
showered upon him in abundance fAwch, and the services were con- 
durhrg-xan election campaign, ' when ducted by Rev. Dr. Curtis. A very 
leaders/find candidates of the various impressive sermon was preached, and 
political parties as well as leading even the youngest caught the spirit 
citizens work overtime and under- of Thanksgiving conveyed by the 
time, flit hither and thitfer in'motor message, 
cars and other conveyances p enlist 
his support and vote.

“The best thing is the worst thing 
if the thing goes bad.” And so it is 
with Democracy. The corruption of 
Democracy will inevitably lead to na- 

Sjonal damnation, and a Democracy 
mfcst. go bad unless the people has ^
God—agréai living God—who counts 
in the public life.

1
N. Parsons, Country Road, 
Russell, Bay Roberts, andThe balati'

Blai
-»Bay Roberts. Friday, Jan. 19, 1923.

was one of the crew of the brig, fit
Seeking a Living

IN OTHER COUNTRIES
»‘

’ùf&l'cn is mightier than the sword * 
, e , ÆltüÈÈKs needed right now is a 1

Lowest Prices. Just in time for the season’s sport. Up until a few weeks of his death he [ pencii will come 6tit on top in
was ever ready to relate his eventful »jf^e=g|^ment with a patent pencil

*• A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W- .........

foundland and Labrador for more 
than half a century.

The funeral took place on Sunday,
November 5th, interment being in 
the old Methodist cemetery. The 
service was^ conducted at the church 
and graveside by Rev. Samuel Baggs 
who preached a very impressive ser
mon from the text “Surely goodness 
and mercy will follow me all the days

A new V

at,
A Visio» Necessary on the Part 
of the People and Those Who Gov 
ern—Finding a Solution to Our 
Problems.

An elderly lady of this town while 
walking over Flynn’s Hill 'some time 
ago, met with a nasty accident. 
Some boys in sliding knocked her 
down, and as a result she sustained 
a number of bad bruises around her 
face.

„S sLADIES' AUXILIARY 
TO THE

. >tc. L. B
* Will hold a

-SALE
In the Gable Hall on 

throve Tuesday

IT
4

Arvcry large number of our young 
men and women, as well as marriec 
men with their families following la
ter, went to Boston and other places 
during the past season. * Very few 
have returned, as is generally the 
rule, during the fall. While we re 
gret seeing so many of. our people 
being forced to leave their homes in 
order to secure the wherewithal to 
live, we are pleased to know that so 

have done well in the United

Victor »
The Bethesda Pentecostal As

semblies of God in Nfld. have 
opened a church in Bay Roberts," 
which will oe one of the many to 
be opened in different parts of the 
Island in thertear future. Place, 
of services here is the Union Half 
on Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
and Fri. at 8 p.m. Sundays 11, 3 
and 7 p.m,

I .

: Annual Meetings 
oi Orange Lodges

of my life.”
The remain’s were enclosed in a 

beautiful casket, which was covered 
with many floral tributes. The church 

filled with mourners and friends, 
among the number being some of his 
old shipmates of bye-gone days.

Left to mourn are one son, George 
Badcock, three daughters, Mary Jane 
at home, Mrs. Henry Hutchings and 
■Mrf, George French, of Seattle, 
^yash., and one brother, Isaac Bad- 

Cove. Another

Feb. 13th.was

■

The annual meeting of Victoria 
Lodge No. 3, L.O.A., was held in 
their hall on Tuesday night, Dec. 
5th, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year; 

Vy^L—Bro. H. N. Mercer.
D.M.—Bro. Philip Snow.
Chaplain—Bro. T. J. Mercer.
Rec. Seçty.—Bro. A. Norman.
Fin. Secty.—Bro. R. A. Russell. 
Treasurer—Bro. John Snow.
1st Lect.-rBro. N.

‘ t X-Bro. I. Mercer.
D. of C.—Bro. M.. Norman.
1st Com..—Bro. Eli Mercer.
The election was conducted by Bro. 

Eli Mercer, P.M.

many 
States and Canada.

* It is a great pity, indeed, that con 
ditions are such in their own country 
that a living is denied them. We are 
of the number who believes that 
Newfoundland can comfortably sup
port every one of* the 250,000 of fits 
population. But before this can take 
place the people themselnes and those 
who govern will require to Sdt a dif
ferent course fromth at over which 

i,Avc befcn tfaveUing for s<m*4

The King 
Flours,

SPECIALS
AT

lUkrshall’s

Just Landed
Ex S.C. HERTHA t

*700 tons 
Best

North Sydney

^/'cocU, of French’s 
} brother, Azariah Badcock, passed 

away at St. John’s’ a few weeks ago.

- > !

Balance of our Aluminum Boilers 
and Saucepans at HALF PRICE

^ I U--- j- C—
At $1.55, 1.68 and 1.80.

Heavy Winter Stockings
58c. per pair.

Stanfield’s Green and Red Label 
* Underwear.

Women's Wool Cashmere 
Hose, $1.00 per pair. 

Aluminum Fry Pans, 53c. 
Galv'd Water Buckets, 37c. 

Tinned Salmon, 20c tin.
Carnation and Purity Milk

1 tin of each for 39c.

A , “Father, in thy gracious keeping,
Leave we now thy servant sleeping.” rcer.t

GEORGEi'NEAL Li United
, Wholesale Only,

time. ■
We are muddling along without 

the necessary vision. We have flung 
the things that matter, the essential 
things, to 'the- winds. We have, las 
it were, dropped our pilot. We have 
ÿdrsaken the paths which lead to 
unity," co-operation,, peace and pros
perity, and have turned our atten
tion, not in theory, perhaps, but in 
practice, to the material, and sordid 
and soulless things of life, with the 
inevitable result, industrial and moral 
decline and almost < bankruptcy.

“We cannot serve God and Mam
mon.” Thes words are as tjue and 
as applicable today as when they wer 
1 itered. There arc great moral laws 
in operation just as there ar great 

" physical laws in operation, and one 
cannot be broken any more than the 
other without producing certain re
sults.

The trouble is that the individual 
citizefi has not learned as he should 
learn the correct meaning of citizen
ship with its responsibilities as well 
as its privileges.

One of the best signs of the times 
in recent years, in our opinion, is the 
action of the people in uniting and 
getting together to discuss current 
pjblic questions. It is regrettable, 
but it is nevertheless a fact that 
gove' mnents look with disfavor on 
such movements and act as though 
anv movement of this nature is and 
must be against the government. If 
we understand anything about gov
ernment, ye would offer the opinion 
thaï the Government should take 
serions nolice of any public acidity 
011 the 1 art of the peoplç, and ,-ive 
serious ..o .s dt ration to any re •;«•- 
rr.endation- lh- , may make..

Why hou!.I all the hooting and ihc 
tooting be left to .in election cam
paign lasting i wo or three w icks? 
You cin hardly keep the prospective 
member then out of the District, 
out of your homes or from kissing 
the baby. And one’s hand is gener
ally smalller at the finish of the cam
paign than it was in the beginning 
becausetof the hand-shaking.

Now, we do not for one moment 
suggest that this thing could be kept 
up during the four years following 
an election, but we do say that the 
same men who carry on such a cam
paign as we have outlined above 
should certainly be able to meet the 
people occasionally and falk over 
public questions with them. There 
is something radically wrong with 
the representative who refuses or 
who is unable or unwilling to do 
this.

1
THE CHANGING YEARS. SCREENED

COALAcross the threshold of the year 
I dare not step without a guide. 

Oh, let me feel Thy presence ritar, , 
And know Thee .ever at my side.

V

The annual meeting of Rising Sun 
Lodge No. 1, L.O.A., was held in.the 
Orange Hall at Harbor Grace on 
Thursday night, Dec. 21st, when the 
following officers were elected. for 
the ensuing year:

W.M., Bro. W. H. Harris.
D.M., Bro. J. Sheppard.
Chaplain, Bro. D. Herald.
Treas., Bro. J. Sheppard.
D. of C, Bro. A. Wells.
1st Lect., Bro. G. Harris.
2nd Lect., Bro. R. Noseworthy.
I.T., Bro. Wm'. Parsons.
O. T., Bro. T. Lilly.
1st Com., Bro. A. Kennedy.
2nd Com:, Bro. T. Davis.
3rd Com., Bro. J Parsons.
4th 'Com., Bro. T. Higgins.
5th Com., Bro. T. Sheppard.
Bro- J. G. Sheppard, Edmund 

Rogeis and John But■ were appointed 
as Auditors.

The election of officers was con
ducted by P. M. Sheppard.

i
THESet many foes on every hand,

So many snares laid for my feet, 
Left to myeslf I cannot stand,

To trust in self but courts defeat.

Before Buying Your Avalon Coal Co.,
LIMITED!

L umb e r J
BAY ROBERTSBut with Thy strong hand clasping 

j mine,
The future I can calmly face; 

i Strong in the lofe that made me 
Thine,

j And leaning wholly on Thy grace.

NUCOAUni! at <1 get ouv HW1UKS on any of the following:
IN NEWFOUNDLAND.Next door to Public 

Building

Building Trade

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling 
Clapboard, dressed aid undressed.
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and up to 2 x 10. i Tin with Thee i more fully know 

Shingles and Palings. Mouldings. -I ™eoa)v'e?‘,tb of Th> great lcv,R 
Door and Window Finish.

In fart, wo can supply you with almost anything in Kir,
Spruce and l’ine Lumber.

We take pleasure in announcing 
appointment of

Thus shall my way still brighter grow 
Life’s trials tell me all Thou art,

w Soper & Moore
\

as exclusive distributors of
Sunday School Service NucoaWe make a specialty of manufac

turing Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Façiug, Stanr Rail, Glass 

Moulding, Fancy Ceiling, etc. 
Doors and Sashes made to order. 
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Clap

board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 
Plank always in stock.

j. On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 24th, 
the Methorist West , Sunday School 
held a very interesting public service. 
The seats on the platform were oc- 
ccupied by the Supt., Mr. Isaac Snow, 
the officers of the Sunday School, 
Misses Florence Mercer, Bertha Hull 
and Pearl Elms, Mr. Tohn Snow, an 

I old Sunday School worker, and Rev. 
S. Baggs.

The large hall was well-nigh filled 
! with parents and friends. The pro— 
j ’gramme consisted of solos, readings 

and choruses. During the latter part 
! of the afternoon a very forceful ad-" 
! dress was delivered by Rev. Mr.
I Baggs, which was enjoyed by all.

The offering on, thaft occasion went 
toward the new projject of the West 
Sunday School, that of supporting a 
boy at Mr. Soper’s Industrial School 
it China. /

1'craps it AvoultUnot be out of place 
to express p wish that services simi
lar to that jon Christmas Eve be re
peated at an early date.

for all Newfoundland. -

Order from your Grocer; he 
has it.

NUCOA is packed in •
One pound Cartons - 30 lbs to case 4 
Two "
Five “

John Bishop’s Lumber Mill ■>

~~ Thè annual meeting of Carbonear 
Lodge No. 13, L.O.A.. was held on 
Tuesday night, Dec tifith. The re
ports of the officers showed the 
Lodge to be in a very healthy condi 
tion despite the- period of depression 
through which we are passing.

The election oi officers, which with 
the hearing of the reports Of tKe 
year’s work, is the business of the 
annual Ineeting, was conducted by P. 
M. Bro. George Osmond, iand the 
following were elected For the ensu
ing year:

W.M., Bro. W. H. Butt.
D.M., Bro. Lemuel Taylor.
Chaplain, Bro. John Windsor.
Rec. Sec., Bro. F. G. Saunders.
Treasurer, Bro. A. Bridle.

* D. of C., Bro. W. W, Taylor.
1st Lect., Bro. .Richard Taylor, jr.
2nd Llct., Bro. Leonard Taylor.
I.T., Bro. W. ‘T. Penney.
O. T., Bro. Henry Westcott.
Committee—Bros. Wm. Clarke, R. 

W. Taylor, Richard Pike, Joseph 
Homer, G. Osmond.

BAY ROBERTS.

E. & A G. Bowering - 60 lb* to case
- 60 lbs to case

COLBY’S POINT. THE NUCOA BUTTER CO.

Reid Newfoundland Go. Ltd. " i Z

NUCHADue this Week
' SHIPMENT OF 'The Wholesome Spread for Bread'

English Tweed and 
Serge

Direct Item MillSjîh England, 
suitable ;for Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits. Prices will be Low.
Good stocks on hand of all kinds

Railway and Steamship 
Service-

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

I
SOPER & MOORE

St. John’s, N.F.cA
Wholesale Grocers

I
1 Fop Sals

f 4
6 h.p. Jumbo Stationary Engine, 
together with Belting, Mandrils, 
Saws, etc. All in good condition. 
Very suitable for a cooper. Also 
1 double barrelled Gun. Apply 
at this office.

Iof:

ONLY TWO.

Women’s faults are many, 
But men have only two: 

Everything they say—
And everything they do.

Keep'fit by keeping your feet dry.

In Groceries
We offertes a week-end special

3 large tins of Peaches for
91.10

.1

Fop Sale
Parcel of Land ift Bay Roberts; also 
Dwelling House in Conutry Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Pic
ture Machine, Gas Light and Fillms; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable for aff 
outport; one Sleigh. For particulars 
apply at Guardian Office.

-
■0 NEW DEFINITION.

“Paw, what is an advertisement?’''
“An advertisement is the picture 

of a pretty girl wearing, eating, hold 
ing or driving something that some
body wants to sell*

REASON ENOUGH.Zn
"Jackie,” said the boy’s mother, 

“your face is fairly clean, but how 
did you get such dirty hands?” 

“Washin’ me face,” said the boy.Reid Newfoundland Co. das. S Snow
OPP. BANK ef NOVA SCOTIAI And this is what is needed totfoy
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